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Nervous Breakdown.at in lull.
lit me to thank one and all for 
mrtcsy and help during the 
id particularly Mr. Stairs who 
ibsenct ol lour months from 
at y performed so carefully the 
if this office. Next year, an- 
lod I hope, more efficient sec- 
till present the work. May 1 A 
.my auccesaor the same hearty P» 
Btion and encouragement that 
■ given me daring the last 
leers. It has been an inspira- 
[have worked with the noble 
jd women who have been mem 
H the executive during this

I

Smile.The Acadian.
MOUNT Annual Session 1912-13 opens 

THURSDAY. SBPT. 19
^ (L I § O Many Scholarships and

are offered

We cnnnot, of course, 
And it's herd for 1

all be handsome, 
us all"to be good;

We are sure now and then to be toucly 
And we don't always do what we

To be patient ta not always easy,
To be cheerful Is much harder still;

But st least we can always be pleasant.
If we make up our minds that we will.

And It pays every time to be kindly,
Although you feel worried and bine;

If you smile at the world and look cheerful,
'The woild wilt soon smile back at you.

So try to brace up and look pleasant.
No matter how low you are down;

Good humor is always contagious,
But you banish your friends when you frown.

USUAU.Y DUE TO OVERWORK AND 
WORRY—A TONIC IS N KKDEI).Published every Friday morning by the 

Proprietors,
Overwork and worry give rise to 

nervousness, sleeplessness,headaches, 
lack of ambition and lack of interest 
in your work, weak back, indigestion 
nd sometimes a complete break- 
own of the nervous system. On 

every hand yon find victims of this 
kind and often they do not know 
what to do for themselves. If these 
are your symptoms you need a tonic, 
and the only way to jone up the 
nerves is through the blood. Dr. 
William#’ PilikPais

DAVISON miVOS.. Prizes

Subscription price ia fl 00 a year in 
advance. If sent to the United States, 
•1.60.

Newsy communications from all parta 
of the county, or articles upon the tepid 
of the day, are cordially solicited.

Advertising Rates.
11.00 per square (2 inches) for first in

sertion, 26 cents for each subsequent in-

UNIVERSITY AFor Information regarding courses of 
study, degrees, scholarships, priâtes, 
affiliated relations, 'expenses, etc., 
send for calendar.

Incoming students wishing residential 
accommodation, should give earliest 
possible notice.

"O EGAL Flour yields 
-tV the best quality

a
COURSES IN ARTS 

SCIENCE AND 
THEOLOGY and the utmost quantity 

of bread per barrel :Address: Rev. B.C. Borden, DJ5., President, Sackvilk N.B. is County Sunday-
area direct nerve—

the servants wae -occupy
8. BATON, THE VERY EFFICIENT AND kill fcomc. ’ Shall we not, during the 
FAITHFUL RETIRING SECRETARY, (homing year, make this our watch 

Mr. President and Christian Workers:
It is with intermingled feelings of|»nd tesebers, aa district and county 

officers we all have our fields of labor 
The day will come when we shall be 
asked for an account of how we have 
traded with our opportunités. May 
none of us be like the servant who 
kept this pound laid carefully away. 
The command ia ‘occupy till I come. ’ 
The Master may come at any time. Are 
we keeping this in mind and so labor 
iuy that if He came to-night our work 
wouldp» completed, and the spiritual 
capital With which he has endowed 
us would have been invested to the 
best advantage?

Submitted in His service,
» Pauline S. Eaton.

Rot.* blood that the nerves are fed. Under 
their tonic influence nervousness,
with all its attendant evils.di app.-ara, 
and the worried sufferer again enjoy? 
health and strength. Proof ol the
viiue of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills in 
nervous troubles is given by Mrs. 
Lara Scbcviog, Lundar, Man., who 
says:—-I was attacked with nervou? 
trouble which aim «at drove me to dis 
traction. It would be almost impos 
sible for words to describe my Condi 
tlom The least thing would startle
me and leave me trembling for an 
hour. I had nervous headaches, and 
slept very baity at nights, some
nights not at all My appetite grew 
poor, and I was really a physical 
wreck. I had been to several doctors 
and had taken many diffeieut raedi 
tines, but without any benefit. Then 
1 read of a case similar cured by thi 
use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, ami 
I sent for a dozen boxes fully beiiev 
iug it would take at least that many 
to Cure me. You can judge of mj 
gratitude, however, when I lound that 
after using only half a dozen boxes 1 
was again enjoying the beat of health, 
and have since remained well ami 
strong. I used the remainder of the 
pills among my children when they 
seemed out of sorts, and have found 
them at all times to be the very bes • 
ol family medicines.’

You can get Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pilla through any dealer in medicine 
or by mail at 50 cents n bôx or six 
boxes for $2 50 from Tlur Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

\
ount Allison Ladies' College This is simple direct 

truth.

Unless you find it so, 
when you try it, your 
dealer will return your 
money.

for new advertisement* will be 
up to Thursday noon. Copy for 

changes in contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

the number 
will be con-

r.’eiv'ed word? As pastors, superintendents
fPIrrt Term begin*"] 
LsKPTBMBEK ÿthjBECAUSE—

joy and sorrow that I bring you to 
day my seventh and last report ee 
secretary of this Association; joy to 
have had the pleasure of working for 
my Master in this service, and sorrow 
that the time is so nesr when I must

It is the largest residential ladies’ college In Canada. 
It ia in a Heathful Town.
It Has Specialists for Toad
It Offers Literary Courses. (University Omit*. n* Teacher») 
It Offers Music Course# <»tafT Bdncsud Abroad 
It Offers Oratory Courscx

(Teacher* of Talent and Training}
It Offers Household Science Courses.

ICcinflcaie i* QuellBcBllon lor Teaching in New 
Briinewlck Schools)

It Offers Fine Art Gousses (Director «n R.c, a.)
It Gives HcliolitrshlpiyCo Worthy Students.

is True Vtrtnaaticmu not Surface Cultujx .

Advertisements in which 
of insertions is not siieoified 1 
tinued and charged for until

This paper is mailed regularly to aub- 
acril*|U until a definite order to diaoon- 
tinueffa received and all

Job Printing is executed at this office 
n the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agent# are 
authorised agent# of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for aame are onljLgiveu from the 
office of publication.

arrears are paid
lay down the work.

For a few momenta let ua briefly re- 
view the year's work. As you ell 
know it ie a difficult thing to sum up 
the achievements of a year's labors. 
Particularly ia this true when the re 
suits are those that go to buMd up 
purpose and strength ol chi /adter? 
The figures thst I shall now present 
ere only s small part ol the real work 
done by faithful officers and teacher®

69 schools have reported with ». 
membership of 3663.

17 Home departments with s mem 
bersMp ol 333.

33 W. R. As. with 1197 pledged 
against the uae ol liquors, 873 pledged 
against the use ol tobacco and 874 
pledged against the use of prefani 
language.

A very great increase has been not
ed in the number ol organised Adult 
classes, there being in all 46 with a 
membership of 784.

In the Advanced department wt 
have 38 organised classes with a mem 
bersbip of 372.

9 I. B. R. As. are reported.
One item for thankfulness la that 

so many from the Sunday Schools 
have united with the church during 
the year, there being 86 in all.

In my last two annual reports 1 
have spoken particularly o. the Tench - 
er Training Department and I am go ' 0

REGAL
ÉFLOURSEND YOUR SON TO

Mount Allison 
Commercial College

Mount Allison 
Academy

TOWN OF WOLFY1I-LE.
J. D. Chambers, Mayor.

A. V. Ooldwrll, Town Clerk.

Cmve Hovaa:
to 12.30 a. m.
to 3.00 p. ra. ____

BT Close on Saturday at 12 o'clock IQ

Tips For Brides-And 
Others.

A Great Man Gone.A Little Lesson In 
Courtesy.For a*?Genefal, Special or Ma

triculation Course, leading to 
the Colleges of Arts, Engin- 

j ecring, Medicine, etc.

Comfortable Rriidencr.

For a course in Business, or 
Shorthand and Typewrit
ing.
Write for Free Calendar. 

Strong Staff of Erjmrienced Teacher*.

BKFrKMBKk^h J. M. Palmer, M.A., Principal, Sackville, N.B.

H. OO
I. 30

A great man has passed to hie re
ward in the person ol General Booth, 

‘the founder and head of the Salvation 
Army. He was perhaps the greatest 
evangelist of his generation; but he 
was even more than that; he was a 
wondeiful organizer and had he turn
ed hie attention to more material 
things might have become one of the 
greatest political figures in the British 
Umpire. To day the army of which he 
was the head is fighting an aggressive 
fight in nearly sixty countries. There 
are over 17,000 officers andemployees, 
with nearly 50,000 local officers, 18, ■ 
000 brass bands and nearly 50,000 
musicians. From the international 
headquarters in London the late lead
er for year* directed this great organ 
'Ration, how successfully every retd- 

and thinking man and woman

When you marry love him.
After you marry him, study him.
If be be honeat, humor him.
If he be generous, appreciate him. 
When he ia sad, cheer him 
When be ia cross, amuse him.
When he ia secretive, trust him. 
When he is talkative, listen to him. 
When he la quarrelsome,Ignore him. 
If he be confidential, encourage him. 
If he be slothful, spur him.
II be be noble, praise him.
II he be jealous, cure him. *
If he cares not tor pleasure, coax 

him.

Notwithstanding the fact that the 
Truro newspapers did their utmost to 
cntbuie the people pf Colchester 
about the visit of the Royal Party to 
the shiÀ town—all of which was done 
tree of charge and with a spirit ol 
loyalty behind the effort, the town

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omoa Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Oi Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up aa follows :

and Windsor close at 6.06For Halifax

Express west dose at 9.46 
Express east dose at 4.06 p.
Kentville close at 6.40 p. m.

E. 8. Crawls y, Poet Master

lea and those in charge of the 
ion made no provision for ec
lating the press and making 

It easier for the local papers to give 
an accurate idea ol what was goingCASTOBIAOHUROHMB. The reporters had to mingle and 
jostle'with the crowd, note book in 
band, and take chances—

Yet it was nevertheless expected 
that tall end accurate accounts bt 
i'vi iiti-rl olupll the events.

1
Baptist Church.-Rev. B. D. Webber, 

I Latov, Service* : Sunday, Public Wor
ship at 11.00 a. in. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School at 3.00 p. m. Mid-week 
prayer-meeting on Wednesday evening 
t 7.30. Women s Miaoionary Aid So

on Wednesday following the 
first" Sunday in the month, at 8.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. Thu Mission Band meet# on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 

th at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
ial welcome is extended to alL

It he favors society, accompany
Tor Infant* and Children. him.

i If jie does you a lavor, thank him. 
When he deserves it kiss him.
Let him think how well yon under-

The Thte Instinct o$ the 
___  Canadian People.

----- * tigtot and prop** --------
^ ______ e_ and we think that A great gathering ol members sad kno

tnose-who had thé aff tir in haqd lack 
ed the knowledge of the eternal fit
ness pi things.

Or-
It was done deliberately.
Wy prefer to believe the first.
Hi one will accuse the democratic 

of soy of the Truro papers ol 
anxious to ’butt in,’ but a lit

tle co nt sy ol that nature goes a long 
way.^nd besides that stamps the men 
who »rr entrusted with the carrying 
out of Hie program as men who have 
tt)*iro|>er idea».

Thm 11 a tendency in Truro—and 
elsewhere -to forget how 

jjpgljfoof the success ol such 
tion ;>'-nds on the pres*.

Jglittle recognition would no doubt 
be fcc uhl.y appreciated by the press

Perhaps that is one of the little 
cowrtr ues that Couac Hot McArthur 
T Jt to esk Colonel Lowther about 

y way it wouldn't have hurt the 
4 .uittee to think of it.

Is Pictou the committee didn’t for- 
Iheir home 1 rien da In the excite- 
it of the Royel Visit, 
he following shows that the town 
horitieB there were 'on their job. '
1 Town Clerk’s Office,

•Pictou, N. S., July. 191a 
Lar Sir, —Accommodation will be 
bided for the piese, on the occa 
1 of the presentation ol an address 
hi* Royal Highness, The Cover 
General, at the Old Academy 

tiding, Picton, on the 31st Inat.,
(1 o'clock in the forenoon.
)n presentation of the enclosed 
> to an officer in charge, at the 
jumtrance ol the bpiidiog, your 

ir-'fSfiWtulive will be admitted to the 
«pNVBcfierve.1 for this purpose.

Yours truly.
Fred MacKmcber,

JB $ Town Clerk.

iThe Kind You Have 
Always Bought •tend him.

But uever let him know that you 
manege him.

General B.otli estabished ‘Thesupporters of thb British Unionist 
Party was recently held at Blenheim 
Palace, the seat of the Duke ol Marl 
borough. The principal speaker wa»
Mr. Bonar Law, who discussed most 
if the leading issues of the day in 
British politic». The concluding par 
•graphs of his speech Bonar Li w du • 
voted to the trade question in relation 
to Canada, and his words are of inter 
est to every Canadian,- The Unionist 
leader began this portion of his- 
speech by taking a look backwards.

■Nearly a year ago,* Slid he, 'a g«n-< 
eral election wan taking place In Can 
ada. The issue
there should be reciprocity between 
Canada and the United States. If the 
election had gone ‘differently there 
would have been reciprocity, and in e 
abort time, inevitably, our share of 
Canadian trade would have been a . Hj 
sum no greater ib.n ou, .hn,, m lb, Wlr L,>' ’ w"kl>' oU1"
American trod, to-d.y. =,*.«!*« on In 18S0. Th. pnper

Aud wlmt would Jb.t h.v. ,n,«nt l™bl,,b«d m mo., than co t.n- 
to ».l Today we* send .0 Canada, *«■«« «d hi. . total weekly clrcn. 
with » population ol 8,000,000, nee,if J*““0 «““?*■« The Arm,
as large a qn.ntlty of m.nnl.cturcd msin.e.n» .bent 7oo Socl.l Reliai -■ 
goods—which give employment to •«lotion. In nriotts p.rtt of the world, 
our people—as we Bend to the United “‘.der the cb.rge of nee,ly 3,000 offl. 
States with ,/popnl.tion of 80.000.. cats sod employes. About j.ooofellen 
000. From that d.nge, to on, trade "'0lu'n P— through the
and to our Imperial position we It.ye '!’> “nd KOTd1"* >»
been ...ed-not by the help of on. the Army . report, .bout S5 per cent. 
Government, but I. spite of on, do, ° "“"f1'* Permnnently restored to 
eminent—by the true inatinct of C»n-. h.esof ylrtne There ere ,3- elum 
sdisn people setllement. in slum districts of great

Th, dttnger be. gone for the nto c|tl“',Th” Dumb" o'*”»*1 co“''"; 
ment, but It will reçu, il .. persist "0",■ " »'«■ the spir tn.l
In refusing the boon which I. held '* "',0"ed “ ■«'•«>"* from
out to ns. Audi. Is. boon. cn,j, a-'.ooo to .50,000 doting tlmpsst ten
he. much to offer, sod eh. h.s men, °'0VCr
so,tore, if weremee, tbegtt. which >"•»
we decline will be eagerly accepted -ere cooyetted from live, of drunken.

by other nations which are not so 
blind.

mg to emphasize it once more to-day 
In tabulating the statistics I notice 
that two clama with a membership ol 
9 are reported. In our public echoolr 
do we require too much when we in 
aiat that the tywber have the best 
education that can be obtained? And 
Christian friends is that work of more 
importance than Abe Lord’s? The 
greatest need of the Sabbath School? 
ol to-day ie more exact knowledge ol 
what we teach and of whom we teach. 
The International Superintendent ol 

'Teacher Training aaya that ‘The eu 
premc force in the Sunday School te 
the personality ol the teacher. The 
call is beard in all our churches for 
the teacher with strong, warm Chris 
tian life, with clear knowledge of the 
Bible, with insight into the develop
ment of the pupil, with tact in teach
ing and with a genial adaptation to 
the school aa a whole—the trained 
teacher. There is a high dignity in 
this teacher’s work; it is worthy of 
sacrifice; it should burn aa a passion 
in the heart. Those who are called to 
leadership in this great service ought 
to call it all joy and carry forth the 
standards with brave hearts and alert 
brains. Above all things we must 
seek the ‘Teacher of Teachers, ’ know
ing that in thin we have One who i* 
our Master, aud who will teach and 
lead us unto all truth.’

Conventions have been held in eech 
of the five districts during the year. 
In addition public meetings have been 
held in some ol the districts.

Financially we are not quite up tc 
the standard of lest year, being a II 
abort el oar apportionment. Howe 
as the Provincial yeerdoea not 
until the end of September we 
by that time to have paid our appor

JtVefielabfePrcphratioBforAs- 
almiillinfi tteTood andBMula- 
tingiheSkmadtsiuttlDtnvmor hi w—mBears the 

Signature
i Early Wall Decorations.

Probably the earliest wall paintings 
are the ancient Egyptian. They em
ployed a diatfimper containing dissol
ved gum, and their principal pigmente 
were white chalk, a vegetable yellow, 
ochres, Ethiopian cinnabar, blue pow
dered glass stained with copper and 
charcoal black. Their drawing was 
technically skilful, and, as ie the case 
with the modern decorator, their col
oring wan purely decorative end their 
designs fanciful and extravagant.

The walla of Assyrian and Baby
lonian dwellings were treated in much 
the same way, and the practice of 
painting on walls coated with piaster 
was certainly in vogue iu Assyria.

It has been believed- also that the 
Greeks understood true fresco work, 
apparently on the strength of • phrase 
occurring in Plutarch, "to paint on a 
wet ground.’ Vitruvius also apeake 
of a surface so prepared as permanent 
-which certainly ia characteristic ol 
true fresco.—London Globe.

ID - You’ll like I 
the flavor II 

-OR- I 
your dealer I] 
will return II 
your money. I]

n 3S, 40tuid 50c. per lb. 0 1 i

pRBMBTTXaiAN C'UUEOH.—ReV. G. W. 
flier, Pantor : Public Worship every 
inday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 

Bohool *t 9.46 ». m. end Adult Bible

footnote s'Dkestion.CheerfUl- 
MMandRestContalnsnetlte 
Opium,Morphine nor HtacuL 
NotNahcotic.

of edit
CL... at «.SO p.m. Projet Meetin» on 
Wednesday st 7.30 p.m. Services « 
Lower Horton âs announced. W.F.M.9.

i on the second Tueedav of each 
month at 3-30. p.m. Senior Mvsion Band 
meets fortnightly on Tumday st 7.30 p.m. 
Junior Mission Bend meets fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 8.30 p.m.^j

Methodist Church. — Rav. W. H. 
Back ham, PaKor. Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. a d 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the sea ta are free and strangers welcomed 
st all the services. At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

beii

B+*OU*S*NOÙJmBM

ir1' lnfy
whether or not

Use a célébra

lio^oursIomch.ïSîrhlSM

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- P For Over 
Thirty Years

ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature ofCHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John’s Parish Chuboh, or Horton.

, —Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sunday* 
■E a. m. Matin* every tiundav 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. m. , Wednesday 
Evensong, 7.30 p. m. Special service# 
in Advimt, Lent, ete., by notwe in 
church. Sunday School. 10 a. m. ; Super- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Class, the

fthk.
at 11

EXACT COPY OF WBAPPCg.
VMS •e*t«u* n«NW, *iw veaa arm.

*All,#eata free. Strangers heartily wel- Marrying for at Home.
Great importance^» attached to fit

ting your daughters to obtain a live
lihood for themselves, that they may 
never feel obliged to marry for a 
home. Alas! how many have, too 
late, repented the haety and thought- 
less step which has brought with it 
unbearable burdens and thankless re
ward. The day has long passed when 
it was • disgrace to be unmarried at 
thirty; they had better oe happy old 
maids then miserable wives, and the 
sensible world will commend them 
for It.

The intense Itching chsrsoteristio of 
nil Slid

ed by spplying Client berlsin’s Solve. As 
a cure for skin disesse# thi# salve is un- 
equaled, For sale by ell dealer».

Magnate "(given to advice)—My 
bo/, it is the little things that tell. 
Young Business Man (savagely)—I 
know it. She’s got • little brother.— 
Judge.

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.
W. H. Evens 
T. L. Harvey 1 ProieHMlonai Card»- To the Publics

William
fourth DENTISTRY.Francis (Catholic)—Rev.- v 

Brown. P. P. -Msea 11 a. m. the 
holiday of each rnbnth.

».
The undersigned Jttfl to notify the 
ibltc that he ia nd^irepared lo un- 

ert*ke painting, -hanging, etc.J 
t all kinds. Hating bad adequate 
periesce be guarantee.- first-el 

xik, WoifvUlc. work and entire eatinlactiou in every 
case. Order# may be left with Wolf- 

0*.A»«UBT«».0, *m* DUcorotlit* Co.

s:Dr. A. J. McKenna
Irodirot. ol PhlUd.lphU D.nt.1 0oll«.

— During Summer

GODFREY & MURPHY. 
Wolfville, Mar. 9, 1910. ’Phone 86 In the early career of the Salvation 

Army General Booth and his followers > 
were the objects of much ridicule. 
The street meeting» and the methods 
of the Army in general were looked 
upoa.M sensational, and often the 
forces were hard pressed by persecu
tion or prejudice.§ But the organiza
tion persevered and when its aims 
end work became better known, pub
lic Hcntiment underwent a change.

i’s Lodos, A F. A A. M.,
_____ ____ Hall on the second Friday
each mouth at 7.30 o’clock. Dr. J. T. Roach

DENTIST.
Already of our whole exports of 

manufactured' goods,the kind of good# 
which give employment to people 
here, marly one half ^oes to markets 
within the British Empire. That is 
to-dsy our most important piarket, 
but think of the future. The sister 
common wealth# ol ours are already 
young nations. They are going to do 
an immense trade, the very sort of 
trade we need, with somebody. It 

rest 
with

H. LEOPOLD, Chafed and ia instantly allay-Tl terpriae,
wGh ■

____  ol (Succroor to Uopold A ScboE.ld.)

îu? b»»'.bw wui.fviluun. 8 Livery and Boarding
8 1,1-6. J

Stable.
J. Munro, stylish Single and Double

more College of DenUl Turnouts furnished.

47 Teams meet all trains and boats. 
1—6 p. m. AH kltida of trucking and expr 

e Ing attended to promptly.

Elm Avenue, (Next Royal Motel,) 
WOLFVILLE.

3É . lasgow, N. S. 
paper is busy boosting Truro 
ilchester and Nova Scotia and

Aching Feet
.1

Hew ft: en JOU wCk wltihent eef-
lro”

Modem footwear i* a prison house 
and Mia mult is chafed, scalded, in-

1er comes first lUtt.;]
example might teach some 
ids here in Truro a little les 
rtewy which might be taken Diplomacy is not being the biggest 

but the best liar.rj- You can get 4 world of comfort by 
using Dr. A. W. Chase’s Ointment 
when your feet give you trouble. Thu 
•- il so delightfully eoothlnn

that it helps you as soon
fes ' .1
É . ;

w, it will not 
will not rest 

that that g

and not

rests with us not 
with tie for ever, it 
us long, to make sure 1 
and growing trade will 
and not 
give employ 
to foreign la

w*

ach Trouble and Constipation, 
me onn msonably hope for good 
on when the Iwwel* ire oonatijwt- 
tr. Gluts. Baldwin, of Edwaril*- 
lll., .eaya,‘I suffered from chronic- 
pstiort and stomach trouble* for 
1 years, but thank* to Ohambor 
Stomach nod Liver Tablet* am »1- 
:urod.' Why not get n package <*f 

and get well and stay well? 
For sale by all dealer#

our competitor»,
ment to British. 
bor,

•&Î '1 'Unlike insanitary powders whioh 

Wli.n »U tort in .haled, Maldwl

m0ER0SC0I
Leslie R. Falrn,

ARCHITECT.

A vast amount of ill health i* due to im 
paired digustion. Wlien the stomachfail# 
to perform its functions properly the 
whole system become# deranged. A few 
doees of Ohamlwrlain’e Tablet* i* all you 
need. Tliey will strengthen your <hg<m- 
tion. invigorate your liver, and regulate 

tirely doing away wiili

BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, 
NOTARiKS. mro. 

KENTVILLE, - - N. ».
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F. J. PORTER, -Is that new bodfc; ’Crime 
inels, ’ got ub appropriately? 
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your bowel*, un g 
that mieorable feeling due to faulty di
gestion. Try It. Many other# have been
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